
Miss BakerStatesmen Here for Celebration BcSda Wins Prize
In Contest

Texan Bats Flies
; To Philadelphia
DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 14 (AP)
Because, the Athletics won the

world's series today Forrest F.
Cole of Dallas' must knock flies
all the way to Shibe park, Phila-
delphia.' Ernest Luttrell. bis bet-

ting, opponent- - will accompany
him, furnishing a fumgo bat and
hallS.' - -

IRK IS TOLD

Close of Period Ordered by
Commonwealth Fund is

Near at Hand

Miss Dorothy Baker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. hCester C. Baker,
1615 Saginaw street, won first

British Prime Minister Ends

Successful Visit With
Yankee Leaders

place and a $100 cash award in
a national essay contest sponsored
by Theta Sigma Phi. women's na
tional journalism honorary, ac

IX FREE lcording to word received in Sa-
lem Monday, Miss Baker, a grad

Continued from Pag 1.)

of the working man. The founda-
tions or the huge, sums bestowed uate of the 1929 class of the Uni f BOOKLETversity of Oregon school of journ

alism, won tke prize on "The Press
Concedes Itself to Femininity."

In them are used scientifically to
better liTing conditions. It is Just
such an institution that Is known
as the Commonwealth Fund. This
foundation was established in

DescribingCauses
v endEffects of

IIPBL-E- S

The contest was open to any wom

da Daniel, who passed away early
Sunday morning following a brief
illness, will be held Wednesday
morning at l:St o'clock from the
Terwllllger funeral home. Inter-
ment will be made In the family
lot at the Albany eemetery, where
her first husband and two daugh-
ters are burled.

Amanda Nichols was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Krs.Xuther Nichols
early settlers of Treka, Calif. She
was born in Missouri in 1847. In
18(1 she was married at Treka to
Joseph Patterson, to which union
five children were born, of whom
two sons, Luthern M. Pattersoa
of Chattaroy, Wash., and George
N. of Salem and one daughter,
Mrs. May Richardson of Portland,
survive. She is also survived by
six grandchildren, five great
grandchildren and one brother,
Frank Nichols ot Baker.

Hunt Club Will
Reorganize at

Tonight's Meet
The Salem Hunt club will meet

in the chamber of commerce rooms
at 8 o'clock tonight for one of the
most Important meetings ot the
club season. This will be a reor-
ganization meeting with election
of new officers and executive
.board members.

Future policies and plans for
the winter season will be discussed
and decided upon. All matters to
come before the members is such
as will need consideration from
the complete membership, accord-
ing to word given out by officials
late Monday night.

an Btadent in the country in any
college in which a chapter of the1717 by gifts from the late Mrs,
journalism functioned and was and'Stephen V. Harkness of - New

-- Tdrk,' and has its headquarters In ended last April.

w--

" I"'
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Miss Baker is a graduate of the
PlL l

New York City.
Children Specialty
Of Commonwealth Fund

Salem high school and after ent-
ering the state university made an - and "

COLON LcWenviable name for hereelf in campThe Commonwealth Fund has
Interested Itself largely in the us activities, but particularly in "AILMENTSjournalistic endeavors. She leftwelfare of children, and is find
ing results through two gigantic her home here shortly early this

summer for the east, and it at
present employed on a newspaper

WRITE OR
CALL. rOR
BOOKLET
TODAY

experimental enterprises. One
is - almost purely a child welfare
or guidance program designed to near Minneapolis. Since leaving.
learn by actual practice in a va Salem, she has worked with the

Western Newspaper Union and
was for a time on the World-Hera- ld

at Omaha, Nebr. Her
Is New York City.

riety of ways how children may be
oared from delinquency and
helped to normal, happy living by

Dr.GlAS.J.DEAN
IlECTALWCOLON-- CLINIC

tUM BU OPPOS COUtTMOOSf
firm & SAWWuwkcasc

(Left to right) Cool Sable, French naval attache; Colonel Zahonbe, Polish military attache; Polish
Minister SI. Titos Filipowica; U. S. Minister to Poland John H. Stetson, Jr.; W. Sieroazewki, president
of the delegation; V. Podosk,' first secretary of the Polish legation. The group posed for this pic-
ture Just before leaving the naval air station here by plane for Savannah, Ga.; where they will attend
services conducted on the 150th anniversary of the death of General Palaskt, noted Polish patriot.

application 01 principles 01 men

(Continued from Pan 1.)

She, got a thrill out of her exper-
ience and smiled radiantly as she
stepped from the cab at Rochester.

Five stops were made by the
special between New York City
and Niagara Falls. At Albany,
the first, the prime minister was
greeted by Mayor J. Boyd Thatch-
er, Jr., and members of the city
council and was cheered by a
small group of people as he ap-

peared on the back platform.
A band of Welshmen was at the

station at Utica and gave a cheer
for a fellow countryman, Thomas
Jones, principal secretary of the
British cabinet who is in the Mac-Dona- ld

party. Mr. Jones led the
Welshmen in singing "Land of My
Fathers," the Welsh national
song.
Greetings Are Given
AH Along Route

At Syracuse a large group of
socialists greeted Mr. MacDonald,
addressed him as "comrade" and
crowded forward to the car plat-
form to shake hands with the pre-
mier. At Rochester, a quarter of
Scotch bagpipers entertained the
official with Scottish airs.

At Buffalo the party was greet-
ed by Mayor Frank X. Schwab and
a group of other city officials and
business men who escorted the
premier across the city to the
Black Rock station where there
was a wait for the special train.
During the interval a lone piper
played favorite airs of the prime
minister. In Niagara Falls the
party was met by members of the
state reservation committee, who
entertained the premier and those
with him at a dinner tonight. To-
morrow there will be an early
visit to the American side of Niag-
ara Falls and soon after noon the
crossing into Canada will be made
with a later train ride to Toronto
where Tuesdy night will be spent.

While "on the University of Ore
gon campus, Miss Baker' was prestal health. In several large cities,

including Cleveland, Dallas and ident of Theta Sigma Phi her last TtLEPtiONE ATWATER 2061
ajriuATco Office ALoa Aneeles. consultation faclli year, society editor of the Oregonter the slides were producedties to this end have been set up

by the Fund. So much for that Sutru.SANFffANciseOr yWelch identified them, and, fol
Daily Emerald, student publica-
tion; a day editor also on the
newspaper; associate editor of theBide of the Fund's endeavor.

Practical value or
Child Health Shown

High Class Music Draws
Appreciative Audience to

Quartet's First Program
Oregana, yearbook, as well as edi-
tor of a section in the yearbook.
She held offices in the Woman's
League and a signal honor was

Marion county shares in the

lowing a few brief questions, they
were submitted as evidence. The
remaining hour of the session was
spent in grilling the police chem-
ist, with the result that his cross
examination was not complete
when adjournment was taken un-
til, tomorrow.

other enterprise of the Common
wealth Fund the child health
demonstration program, which is

her election to the senior women's
honorary, Mortar Board.

a carefully worked-ou- t plan of Miss Baker had worked on both
child health work designed-- to Salem papers.
'demonstrate" the efficiency not

only to the child but to the county Daniel Funeraland state of a sound program
PUBLIC nun FOB

IS CITY IS URGED
which builds and keeps healthier
babies, healthier boys and girls Rites Scheduled

For Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Am an- -

and subsequently healthier men
and women. Really, the demon-
stration purpose is two-fol-d: to

notes of Tschaikowsky's "Allegro
risoluto," the quartet came back
with the soft, throbbing strains
of --Danny Boy" from "An Irish
Melody," as an encore to keep
hope high until the next concert
of the group of three which they
will play in Salem this season.

There was a time not so long
ago when Salem would have
Bhaken Its head oven the possi-
bility of getting an audience for
Buch a concert as that of Monday
night. Judging from the enthusi-
asm In the audience at the con-
clusion of the first of the string
concerts Monday night, even the
"Thomases" must now be

(Continued from Page 1.)
er tracts into smaller acreages,
which as a rule are better paying

A favored people were those
who made up the audience Mon-
day night at the Woman's club-
house for the initial appearance
of the Salem Chamber of Music
string quartet a favored people,
and they realized it.

The program was admirably
balanced and was interpreted with
fine sympathy and harmony of
feeling among the quartet mem-
bers, whose sympathy and har-
mony of feeling among the quar-
tet members, whose leader is Su-
sie Fennell Pipes, first violin and
wfcose support is Hubert Soren-so- n,

second violin, Alexander,
Vdovin, viola, and Ferdinand Kon-ra- d,

cello.
The first group played was

Mozart's Quartette In D Major,
four movements. In this group the
allegretto stood out gay sparkling

every mood true smooth shad-
ings, and soft, like cat-fe- et on the

help local children grow up suc-
cessfully, and glean information
for other parts of the county.

To this end, the New York
foundation has selected two cities,
Fargo, N. D., and Athens, Georgia,
and two rural communities, Mar-
lon county and Rutherford county,

propositions.

TT WILL COST your es- -

tate no more for our ser-

vices as Executor of your
will than for the service of an
individual of less experience
and financial responsibility.

We can do the work better
and more economically.

The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, two great
dailies for GO -- us per month. To
order, phone 50. . ..jUJKQC- -l

At the present time, there is
little to be said in favor of farm-
ing in the Willamette valley, Mill-
er said, what with wheat and other
grains selling so low and with 50
to 75 per cent of the spring lambs
still in the hands of producers.

With the Willamette valley fast

strings, to burst suddenly into vi

getting into the walnut growing
business, it behooves the real es-

tate men or other groups to get
behind a request to congress, sim-
ilar to the one recently submitted
by Senator McNary, for a $50,000,

s tomans
footwear for MEN

Tenn. In each of these centers, a
five-ye- ar health program is being
put on with expenditures and
guidance Jargely from the Com-
monwealth Fund, and at the end
of this five-ye- ar period (which for
Marion county closes January- - 1,
1930) the two counties and two
cities must decide whether they
wish to raise their child crop in
the manner worked out by the
demonstration or in some other
way, or whether the most impor-
tant crop in the centers must re-
vert to raising itself in large
measure.
Health Workers Joined
In Efficient Organization

brating volume. It was beautiful-
ly Interpreted.

From this group the quartet
played Frank Bridge's composi
tion, l'An Irish Melody," with

or larger, appropriation to combat
the spider or fly which is affect-
ing the walnut industry in the val-
ley, Miller declared.

TKm

"PARADE"
"Danny Boy" as a theme running
through the rich chords. As it was
given Monday night it had all theL. E. Oberer, also a member of witchery of old wives and tales.the board and with the Graben-hor- st

company, gave a short talk and the lure and sentiment of
Tn ttiA flnrmntTnHnTi wnrV t Vi a T ETim settle the shoe question

for yeu once and forever. We
on "Is Salem Overbuilt" which he WK 1 0fairies, all told with Irish im-

petuosity.
And the program closed most

fittingly with a group of Tschai--

avowed was the pertinent question
before local realtors Inasmuch as

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company

do It. After all, It'a only athere Is no active demand for
farms. Oberer said from his ob

kowsky's composition artistically
expressing bis majestic melancho-
ly with here and there bits of
gayity and humor born of suf-
fering. Their presentation was
truly most pleasing.

servations Salem is not overbuilt,
but that rather depreciation and
obsolescence of many Salem re
sidences have helped to that gen
eral Impression. A large number
of houses have outlived their use

And when the audience would
not be satisfied with the last deep

matter of finding good-looki- ng

hoes that are right for your feet.

We've got 'em ... BostonlasK . . .
the smartest, most comfortable

hoes you ever saw. Come In neat
time you're m a shoe-buyi-ng mood

and let u prove it. ItH be a pleasure

for everyone concerned.

fulness and newcomers will not

warn v .WM? b. M WW. fcu

health ottt r, physician, dentist,
nurse and teacher are like the fin-
gers of a hand. The palm is the
organised community, and togeth-
er the V elements constitute the
hand, a hand which has been made
useful and energetic and in a
large measure successful through
the Commonwealth Fund, parent
Institution of the Marion county
child health demonstration.

Marion county, therefore, is a
partner in an effort to show not
only how its own children may
Crow up more successfully, bjut
how can best be used knowledge
of methods for caring for chil-
dren's health in rural counties
generally.

How Marion county has as-
sumed the duties of its partner-
ship and the outlook for health
work In this county when the dem

rent them, he told the group, ad B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B7 f $io
a pair

ding that it is practically impos-
sible to find new, modern houses
for rent, although there is a de-

mand on these. The high value
placed on the older house Is also
rated by Oberer as a reason why
homes are not changing hands as
readily as In past periods. The
building code, too, which has add

ber of a pioneer family, who died
here 12 years ago. She had for
years taken an active interest in
the Degree of Honor.

Mrs. Anderson is survived by
four children: W. E., with whom
she had lived in recent years;
Mrs. Otto Shell and Mrs. H. W.
Reinard of Seattle; and Mrs. E.
J. White of Salem. One sister,
Mrs. Mary Kays of Portland, four
grand children and three great
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Anderson had not been in
the best of health for a number
of moths.

Bishop's
Clothing and Woolen Mills Store Inc.ed several hundred dollars to the

cost of construction, has retarded
building because with prices no
higher and down payments less,
most builders can not make a fair
profit.

onstration leaves in a few short
months it will be the attempt of
this series of articles to portray,
the next to tell why the Common,
wealth Fund selected this county
for one of its demonstrations.

A round table discussion on the
farming situation and the over- -
construction in the city followed Talbot Funeralthe talks by Miller and Oberer. J.
F. Ulrlch, president of the-boar-DEFENSE Apresided over the meeting, and Held in Portland

The funeral of J. S. Talbot will
declared following the dlseusslons

Busick's Self SelectingStore
In the New Market Bldg.

This Store is a new addition to the Market the People of the Willam-
ette Valley may now select their foods from the largest display of foods
fn the Northwest and what's more interesting you can really save
money every day and at the same time not be bothered with Parking
troubles make the Market your Salem headquarters.

Prices Listed Below are for the Self Selecting Department Only

Snow Drift Shortening, 3-l-b.

pail, 71c; sixlbs.. . . 1. $1.33
Schilling's Best Coffee, 1-l- b.,

48c; 2 lbs 93c
Pearsalls Elgin Salad Dress-

ing, Full Pint ...... 21c

WILL STAHT SOON
that the realty board was on the
way to some genuine constructive
work in the changed program. be held at the First Nazarene

church in Portland, corner 12th
and Main street, this afternoon atThis year the board will hold a

dinner session once a month, In o'clock. Donnell Smith, pastor
stead of meeting each Thursday of the Portlahd church will offinoon. ciate. Mr. Talbot, a former Salem

resident, was 79 years old.no ra
iMew route

East
now open for travel

THE
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CALLED BY DEATH

; - (Continued from Page 1.)

rroot than his notes and conclu-
sions as an expert, as the materi-
als ho had used were perishable.
A recess was taken to obtain the
elides.

Policewoman Hannah Beatty,
who was expected to testify,
rrould not be called, Fitts said, as
her place had been taken by Po-

licewoman Kaltherine Bell us, of
the Juvenile bureau, who also
made an examination. Mrs. Bellus
testified this morning. She des-
cribed the torn condition of the
girl's clothing, and said Miss Prin-gl- e

was hysterical and disheveled.
She also described bruises she said
she found on the girl's body.

. Two police officers, L. F. Fitts

C L I FT
HOTELMrs. Amanda L. Anderson, for

7? years a resident of Salem, died
Sunday evening at the home of
her son, William Everett Ander-
son, at 1577- - Court street. She
came to Salem with her pioneer

Here Is this Season's best buy in
Flour. The Famous Gold Medal

Oregon Milk Tall Cans

6 45c
5Qc Box Fancy Chocolate Q XL

Candy, Special OD

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Hamilton, In 1852, making the
Journey across the plains at the
age of fonr years. She was one of
1A rhlldren --Funeral services Will

nd E. N. Lucks testified. They Flour, 24 '2 lb. sacks
for only 1 97c3Mraid they assisted. in the arrest of

Pantages and Fitts said he return- -
1 to the scene of the alleged at be held at 10:30 o'clock Wednes

Oregon and the Northwest are now linked
by a new line to the mid-we- st and east.
Completion by Southern Pacific of the new
line connects the Cascade Line of the Shasta
Routs with the San Francisco-Chicag- o Ovta--'

land Route, creating a new transcontinen-
tal rail line. -

Only $77.21 to Chicago
Between here and Chicago via Klamath Falls
and Ogdea through passenger service has

tack and picked up parts of bro-- day morning at. the Rigdon mor-
tuary ehapel, with Interment in
the L O'. O. F. eemetery. . .

Amanda LaVine. Hamilton was
married at 219 Court street here
to William R. Anderson, also mem- -

. ' m beads. He Identified bits of
.d glass beads previously admit--

: t:d aa a state exhibit as those he
tad found in the cubby hole room

Pure Cane Sugar, 10-l- b. sack . 57c
Jell Well, All Flavors, 6 pkgs.

andfour molds all for . . . 39c
' i Pantages' theatre building. At- -

SAN FRANCISCO
GtAtV AT TATVpR STtKT

'Starting plbce for very

thing ...dost to theaters,

shops, points of scenic m-- 7

teresr; noted for friendly'

refined armosphere and
quietly xceOont service.

been inaugurated. You may now go to Chi-

cago from here without change cT"ttains
bj boarding Pullman Sleeper on the "West
Coast" of the Shasta Route. Libby's Rose Dale Medium

When pUnmimg m trip pbn or cdl Salmon 1-l- b. cans . . .'18clocfl Southern Pscific igtnt

by rtWwkk CGUt
lEAUTirUl, OAtDIN SET

Medium ' 'Ivory Soap
4 Bars ': ' :,
P. & G. Laundry Soap V
24 Bars -

M. J. B. COFFEE
il lb. Can and
llOc pkg. Tea for .., ,..

$1.00
5iS0c52cE L M I R AS O L

sWe can still use about one thousand

bushell of fresh prunes for canning.

; pi&jUfijO - DQC5)0; .

Ccnier Trade tsd Hfch 'Streets ,

XT S A N I k 1'AU A I A
Remember the largest display of foods' in the Korth'west Is'

1 right here in your Ovratowii
- I

M-B-- B -B-B-
-B-B-B-B-B

-B-- B-BwOtj Ticket, Office, 184 N. Liberty St.


